SPECIAL ORDER NO. 126
Series of 2009

In the interest of the service and in line with the forthcoming Convention on Illegal Recruitment Free Local Government Units campaign in Mindanao, which covers three (3) major activities, namely, the Convergence Meeting of POEA-LGU Focal Persons, Anti-Illlegal Recruitment Campaign Seminar and Capability Enhancement Training on the Overseas Employment Program to be held on April 21-24, 2009 at the Waterfront Hotel, Davao City, the following are directed to participate in the said activity on the dates indicated opposite their names:

Director Melchor B. Dizon. - Team Leader (April 21-23)

Resource Persons:
Rex G. Marcos (April 21-24) Moira Lintongan-Idlesca (April 21-24)
Eleanor S. Samson (April 21-24) Ralph Genaro M. Bulser (April 21-24)
Marie Teresa D. Delos Santos (April 21-24)

Regional Focal Persons:
Carolina B. Agdamag (April 21-23) Renegold M. Macarulay (April 21-23)
Ann Aparsa S. Abas (April 21)

The above shall be provided with roundtrip airfare, per diems and other entitlements, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

For compliance.

13 April 2009, Mandaluyong City

JENNIFER JARDIN-MANALILI
Administrator